Undergraduate Minors

- College of Agriculture (p. 1)
- College of Architecture, Design, and Construction (p. 1)
- Raymond J. Harbert College of Business (p. 1)
- College of Education (p. 2)
- Samuel Ginn College of Engineering (p. 2)
- School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences (p. 2)
- College of Human Sciences (p. 3)
- College of Liberal Arts (p. 3)
- College of Sciences and Mathematics (p. 4)
- College of Veterinary Medicine (p. 4)

College of Agriculture

- Agribusiness (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/agribusiness_minor/)
- Agricultural Leadership Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/minors/agri_leadership_minor/)
- Crop and Soil Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomyandsoils_minor/)
- Animal Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/animalsciencesansc/animalsciences_minor/)
- Entomology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/entomolgy_minor/)
- Fisheries, Aquaculture, and Aquatic Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesfish/fisheriesandalliedaquacultures_minor/)
- Natural Resources Economics and Environmental Policy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/naturalresrenvironmentpolicy_minor/)
- Plant Pathology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/plantpathology_minor/)
- Poultry Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/poultrysciencepoul/poultryscience_minor/)
- Rural and Community Development (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/rural_communitydev_minor/)
- Stewardship-based Agriculture (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/stewardship-basedagriculture_minor/)

College of Architecture, Design, and Construction

- Environmental Design (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/environmentaldesign_minor/)
- Industrial and Graphic Design Processes (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign/design_minor/)
- History of Architecture and the Built Environment (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecturedesignandconstruction/architecture/historyarchitecturearbuiltenvironment_minor/)

Raymond J. Harbert College of Business

- Accountancy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/schoolofaccountancyacct/accountancy_minor/)
- Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/business_minor/)
- Business Analytics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessanalytics_minor/)
Undergraduate Minors

• Business-Engineering-Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessengineeringtechnology_minor/)
• Entrepreneurship and Family Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/entrepreneurshipandfamilybusiness_minor/)
• Finance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/finance_minor/)
• Human Resource Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/humanresourcemanagement_minor/)
• Information Assurance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/informationassurance_minor/)
• International Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/internationalbusiness_minor/)
• Information Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/informationsystemsmangement_minor/)
• Marketing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmarketingmktg/marketing_minor/)
• Organizational Development and Change (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/organizationaldevelopmentandchange_minor/)
• Supply Chain Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/supplychainmanagement_minor/)

College of Education

• Adult Education: Training and Workforce Development (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/foundationsleadershiptechnology/adulteducation_minor/)
• Community Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/communitymusic_minor/)
• Counseling (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/counseling_minor/)
• Office Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/officesystemsmanagement_minor/)
• Sport Coaching (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/kinesiology/sportcoaching_minor/)

Samuel Ginn College of Engineering

• Automotive Engineering and Manufacturing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/automotiveengineering_manufacturing_minor/)
• Business-Engineering-Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/buseng_tech_minor/)
• Computer Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/computerscience_minor/)
• Information Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/minorinfomationtechnology/)
• Materials Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/materialengineering_minor/)
• Materials Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/materialscience_minor/)
• Nuclear Power Generation Systems (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/nuclearpowergenerationsystems_minor/)
• Tribology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/tribology_minor/)

School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences

• Forest Resources (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/forestresources_minor/)
• Nature-Based Recreation (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/naturebasedrecreation_minor/)
• Natural Resources Ecology ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/naturalresourcesecology_minor/))
• Urban Environmental Science ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/urbanenvirscience_minor/))
• Watershed Sciences ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/watershedsciences_minor/))

**College of Human Sciences**

• Health Equity Science - Undergraduate Certificate ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/healthequityscience_ucrt/))
• Human Development and Family Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departementofhumandevelopmentandfamilystudies/humandevelopmentandfamilystudies_minor/))
• Hunger Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/hungerstudies_minor/))
• International Minor in Human Sciences ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/international_humsci_minor/))
• Philanthropy and Nonprofit Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofconsumeranddesignsciences/philanthropyandnonprofitstudies_minor/))

**College of Liberal Arts**

• Africana Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/libar/africanastudies_minor/))
• Anthropology ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworkscy/anthropology_minor/))
• Art History ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/arthistory_minor/))
• Aviation Management ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/aviationmanagement_minor/))
• Asian Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/asianstudies_minor/))
• Classics ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/classics_minor/))
• Communication ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/communication_minor/))
• Dance ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/dance_minor/))
• Economics ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics_minor/))
• English ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/english_minor/))
• English - Creative Writing ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/creativewriting_minor/))
• English - Technical Professional Communication ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/technicalprofessionalcommunication_minor/))
• French ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/french_minor/))
• German ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/german_minor/))
• German Linguistics ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/germanlinguistics_minor/))
• Global Cultures ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/globalcultures_minor/))
• History ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofhistory/history_minor/))
• Information and Cyber Analysis ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/libar/informationandcyberanalysis/))
• Intercultural Communication ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/interculturalcommunication_minor/))
• Italian Studies ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/italian_minor/))
• Journalism ([link](http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/journalism_minor/))
• Latin American Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/latinamericanstudies_minor/)
• Leadership (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksoacy/leadership_minor/)
• Linguistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglisheng/linguistics_minor/)
• Media Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/mediastudies_minor/)
• Medieval and Renaissance Early Modern Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglisheng/medievalrenaissance_earlymodernstudies_minor/)
• Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/music_minor/)
• Philosophy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofphilosophyphil/philosophy_minor/)
• Philosophy and Religion (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofphilosophyphil/philosophyandreligion_minor/)
• Political Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/politicalscience_minor/)
• Professional Flight (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/professionalflight_minor/)
• Psychology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychologypsyc/psychology_minor/)
• Public Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/publicadministration_minor/)
• Public Relations (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/publicrelations_minor/)
• Social Work (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksoacy/socialwork_minor/)
• Sociology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksoacy/sociology_minor/)
• Spanish (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish_minor/)
• Spanish Linguistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanishlinguistics_minor/)
• Sports Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/sportcommunication_minor/)
• Studio Art (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/studioart_minor/)
• Sustainability Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/sustainabilitystudies/)
• Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre_minor/)
• Women's Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/womensstudies_minor/)

College of Sciences and Mathematics

• Mathematics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/mathematics_minor/)
• Statistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/statistics_minor/)
• Physics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/physics/physics_minor/)
• Geography (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geography_minor/)
• Geology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofsciencesandmathematics/geologyandgeography/geology_minor/)

College of Veterinary Medicine

• Public Health (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/minors/publichealthminor/)
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• Accountancy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/schoolofaccountancyacct/accountancy_minor/)
• Aerospace Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/reserveofficertrainingcorps/departmentoffairforceaerospacestudies/)
• Africana Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/africanastudies_minor/)
• Agribusiness (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agriculture economicsandruralsociology/agribusiness_minor/)
• Crop and Soil Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/agronomyandsoils_minor/)
• Asian Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/asianstudies_minor/)
• Anthropology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksoc/anthropology_minor/)
• Art History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/arthistory_minor/)
• Automotive Engineering and Manufacturing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/automotiveeng_manufacturing_minor/)
• Aviation Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/universitycollege/aviationmanagement_minor/)
• Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/business_minor/)
• Business Analytics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessanalytics_minor/)
• Business-Engineering-Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/businessengineeringtechnology_minor/)
• Classics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/classics_minor/)
• Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/communication_minor/)
• Community Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/communitymusic_minor/)
• Computer Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/computerscience_minor/)
• Counseling (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/counseling_minor/)

• Dance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/dance_minor/)
• Economics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofeconomicsecon/economics_minor/)
• English (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglisheng/english_minor/)
• English - Creative Writing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglisheng/creativewriting_minor/)
• English - Technical Professional Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglisheng/technicalprofessionalcommunication_minor/)
• Entomology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/entomology_minor/)
• Entrepreneurship and Family Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/entrepreneurshipandfamilybusiness_minor/)

• Finance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/finance_minor/)
• Forest Resources (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/forestresources_minor/)
• French (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/french_minor/)

• German (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/german_minor/)
• German Linguistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/germanlinguistics_minor/)
• Global Cultures (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesfng/globalcultures_minor/)

• Health Equity Science - Undergraduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/healthequityscience_ucrt/)
• History (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofhistory/history_minor/)
• Human Development and Family Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofhumananddevelopmentandfamilystudies/humananddevelopmentandfamilystudies_minor/)
• Human Resource Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagementmngt/humanresourcemanagement_minor/)
• Hunger Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/hungerstudies_minor/)

• Industrial and Graphic Design Processes (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofarchitecture/designandconstruction/industrialandgraphicdesign_minor/)
• Information Assurance (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagement/assurance_minor/)
• Intercultural Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunication/journalism/journalismcommunication_minor/)
• International Business (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentoffinancefinc/internationalbusiness_minor/)
• International Minor in Human Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/minors/international_humsci_minor/)
• Information Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagement/informationmanagement_minor/)
• Information Technology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofcomputerscienceandsoftwareengineering/infotechnology_minor/)
• Italian Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteratures/flng/italian_minor/)

• Journalism (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjn/journalism_minor/)

• Latin American Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/latinamericanstudies_minor/)

• Leadership (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/leadership/)

• Linguistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/linguistics_minor/)

• Marketing (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmarketingmktg/marketing_minor/)

• Materials Engineering (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/materialengineering_minor/)

• Materials Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/materialscience_minor/)

• Medieval and Renaissance Early Modern Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofenglishengl/medievalrenaissance_earlymodernstudies_minor/)

• Military Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/reserveofficerstrainingcorps/departmentofmilitaryscience/)

• Music (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/music/music_minor/)

• Natural Resources Economics and Environmental Policy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeoffaculties/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/naturalresourcesenvironmentalpolicy_minor/)

• Naval Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/reserveofficerstrainingcorps/departmentofnavalscience/)

• Nuclear Power Generation Systems (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofindustrialandsystemsengineering/nuclearpowergensystems_minor/)

• Office Systems Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/curriculumandteaching/officesystemsmanagement_minor/)

• Organizational Development and Change (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofmanagement/management_minor/)

• Philanthropy and Nonprofit Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofhumanities/departments/philanthropyandnonprofitstudies_minor/)

• Philosophy (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofphilosophyphil/philosophy_minor/)

• Physics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeoffaculties/sciencesandmathematics/physics/physics_minor/)

• Plant Pathology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeoffaculties/agriculture/entomologyandplantpathology/plantpathology_minor/)

• Political Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/politicalscience_minor/)

• Professional Flight Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofflightaviationandsupplychainmanagement/flysc/professionalflightmanagement_minor/)

• Psychology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpsychology/gspsyc/psychology_minor/)

• Public Administration (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofpoliticalsciencepoli/publicadministrationMinor/)

• Public Health (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeoffaculties/veterinary/vet/minors/publichealthminor/)

• Rural Community and Development (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeoffaculties/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociology/ruralcommunitydev_minor/)
• Social Work (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocysocy/socialwork_minor/)
• Sociology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofsociologyanthropologyandsocialworksocysocy/sociology_minor/)
• Spanish (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanish_minor/)
• Spanish Linguistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofforeignlanguagesandliteraturesflng/spanishlinguistics_minor/)
• Sports Communication (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/departmentofcommunicationjournalismcmjnsportcommunication_minor/)
• Statistics (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofscienceandmathematics/mathematicsandstatistics/statistics_minor/)
• Stewardship-based Agriculture (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofagriculture/agronomyandsoilsagrn/stewardshipbasedagriculture_minor/)
• Studio Art (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/schooloffinearts/studioart_minor/)
• Supply Chain Management (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofbusiness/departmentofaviationandsupplychainmanagementavsc/supplychainmanagement_minor/)
• Sustainability Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/sustainabilitystudies/)

• Theatre (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/theatre/theatre_minor/)
• Tribology (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/samuelginncollegeofengineering/departmentofmechanicalengineering/tribology_minor/)

• Urban Environmental Science (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/urbanenvirscience_minor/)

• Watershed Sciences (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/schoolofforestryandwildlifesciences/minors/watershedsciences_minor/)
• Women's Studies (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofliberalarts/lbar/womensstudies_minor/)